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Specials!
pjOTVIiite Waists, special .

CJTWMte lawn Waists, special .

White Parasols

Long Silk Cloves, extra heavy, pair . . $1,25

Corset Cover Embroidery, good grade, yard . 25c

. All our Millinery at Reduced Prices

Lace Curtains from 45c a pair up

Men's Lightweight

Boys' Straw Hats from lflc up

$1.50

Reduced

Underwear 25c

St.

Shoes at Reduced

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM, SSE"

THE BUREAU
Is a gentleman's resort you, not only find gentlemen in front of
the bar but behind tho bar.

F. P. TALKINGTON, Proprietor
Bit long experlonco In tho business hns taught him that It pays
lo buy tho best.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Tlephone, 177.

Launder Ladies' Shirtwaists and White
Skirts Just Right.tWc grjnranteo to. All of our nro

washed with a special neutral Boap, starched Just
they should bo starched and ironed by experts

who hnvo mndo shirtwaist ironing a special Btiudy.

We arc pleasing tho mo3t careful dressers in tho city with our
ihlrtwnlst work and aro sure we enn please you. May we have a
trial.

COMPANY
13G-1G- 0 S. Liberty St.

SALEM LAUNPRY
Tel. ,26

j k "si 'i'ni;j

iraber Bros.

PIDMBING
AND

IAS FITTING

W' 1 give nromnt attention
I'o ai coders, guarantee our I0r to give anJ

be 'Jj.. to ;ho sanitary stand- -

ia.

WlILBE PLEASED TO

GU: ESTIMATES ON

CONTRACTS.

"a'l at our shoii on Llbertv
Net, hack o! Darr's Jewelry
ror PbonQ550.

HOLLivn-n.-
y Mountain Tea Nuggets
Biy Mtdida. hi lasy Pplt.

fl Oolieo Health tad Bene! Vljor.
fcia Mtlnatlon. Imitation. Live
fcafflJi llinple. lzem. Impurek?.,?r'h. SlupcUh KowtU. Heedachb uocay fountain Tea in lao

iftfttnta a 1 Z. r iKS'w.is w"'?," "'
ll NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

t

. QAPirATi JOURNAL, 8AXEM. OREGON. MMfDAV, JlW'E

Silk
.

Prices

each

356 State

Prices

only

shirtwaists

satisfaction

- " '.WWW

Spring Shoes
A good stock of Men's, Ladles',

Boys' and Girls' shoes in nil colors
nnd leathers.

Tan nnd black Oxfords, also light
canvas shoes. Ladles' and Misses'
pumps. Como in and see my stock.

JACOB YOGT ,

315 STATE STREET

ARE YOU AHOUT

TO EXTERTAI.VV

To give a party or a dance, hnve
a few friends In? Our phonographs
will furnish tho ontire program for
any entertninment you desire. Stop
In and hear whnt n variety of gdod

thing It can give you. 'Ask to heai

the new records. They range from
comic Kfngs to grand opera, from
funny stories to splendid orations.

L. P. SAVAGE
217 COMMERCIAL STREET

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

Jm iLe BBF yMjf5fttfM vJlfTBl

Tbeab-t- tut rep-esen-
ts our

k..im, iiv! Ted Zone Furnace,
r.,0fantpai eas. smoke and dust

proof Economical and durable.

A. L. FRASER
2fl8 STATE STREET.

Estimates rurntshed on beating

THE AVENUE
lcea, cigar and confec

l0S Corner of SeTenteeni
Asylum avenue. N. o. er. pro

prletor

LOCAL BALL
BY JOCK

Tho Tri-Clt- y ball field was thoscene of n vicious battle In the base-pa- n
lino yetterdny afternoon when

the South Salem Fatrinount young-
sters piled up five scors out of nine
nnlngs ngaln-- t tho White Diamond
team, of Portland, who could only
manage to squeeze four runs over
the pan, which .wero due to some
slow playing on tho part of the homo
llkelys, and several visitors mat
death on third base.

All manner of ball was exhibited
bv the players on both sides, and
the most of thm wero put down on
the score book as errors which, when
they were all counted, amounted to
six for the Fnlrmount hunch, nmi
.seven for the team from Pprtlnnd.
inurrors wero not uue so much to
pooung uiG, bail as by throwlngUhe
ball away, the, boys seemingly',' to
haV9 muscle to snaro nt nvorv hnen
throw which wns either wlilnneii u
der or entirely out of reach of the
baseman.

Floyd Meyer put the sphere
through for Fnlrmount, but the foxy
young pitcher wns pretty wild nt
times, besides permitting n mnn on
tho other side to grnft homo on him,
Although tho fault wns nfot his nlono
as Rhodes, tho catcher, had a chance
to get the man notwithstanding tho
chance being mnll. Otherwise Mey-o- r

iin be credited for good work ns
ho succeeded In striking crjt 17 men
out of 27 at bat.

Berdman and Sauh wero the bnt-tsr- y

for the Whlto Diamonds. Berd-mn- n
pitched ball nnd played his po-

sition much better thnn tho men sup-
porting him, and had ho been given
the proper sunport. ho would hnvo
given tho South Salem boys a gooJ
ha'- -l run for their Bcores.

Sortlnc out tho errors nnd slow
base running, the contest could be
termed real IntoreUIng as both tho
teams wero after tho game red hot.r

It apnears ns though tho Capital
City Is not tho only plnco where an
errorless bnll gamo failed to ma-
terialize yesterday, as tho local Tri-Clt- y

club mado a trip to Woodburn
and returned defentod by the league
aggregation of that city by a scoro
of S to 2, and tho errors mado ex-ced- ed

thoBo mado by tho Fnlrmount
Whlto Diamond tenmB hero by eight
or nine. The Cherry Pickers wero
forced to try two pitchers, they be'ng
Hull nnd Jcrman. Hull started the
came hut was nulled out In tho
fourth Inning after three hits had
been mado bv Woodburn, nnd Jcr-
man wbb substituted, he fllnlshlng
tho rcmntnlng five innings allowing
four h'tB. Dowen rowed ut tho vic-
tory for tho Woodburn huskies, al
though his loft hnndcrs were
punched nround considerably.

o

GEORGIA

HARPER

AT SALEM

"Fascinntlng" and "clover" n--

some of the milder adjectives tho
critics employ to describe the nctlng
of Georgia Harper, who will appear
In the rolo of Noll Owynnd during
her engagemont hero this week at
tho Grand opera house. She haB
been seen In n ropotolro of different
pnrts and Intorprotod nil with skill
nnd fodillty that show her to he an
nrtln of rare nccompllshmont.

Mr. JoBonh Dotrlck will perform
tho pnrt of King Chorlos II, With
these trained impersonators In the
chl'f role, tho play lovers of this
city .are assured of an evenlntr of un-

usual pleasure, when the rollicking
Nell mnkes herTjow to them.

Tho story Is one of tho times of
King Cbnrloa II w'ih cupId peeping
In on the scenes nnd trirnlng things
his own way when tho situations be-

come strenuous,
Thoro Is enough emotional epi-

sodes in It to koon the spectntor Btlr-re- d

mp whllo lt Is watching tho un-

folding of the love romnnco thnt is
Intorwovon with them, there Is n vein
of bright hum.or running through It
nil, In dialogue pnd situation thnt It
wins the eye and or of the fun
lov"

The beginning of th piny flnl
Nell oiling oranges on the streets of
London, she moots the king nnd tell
him whnt a rogno ho is, not knowing
that she Is talking to tho king Nell Is

'n love with ono Sir Roger Fal'fax,
who hns bson banished from Eng-

land through tho Influences of a
prlmo minister who hold n gnuls
against Fairfax's fathor. Ho also
pre s him of an attompt to nssw-nat- e

tho king for which he is tried
and condomnod. but is saved by Nell
who baffles tht vllllan and win th
klns' love. ,..,

N !i laughs her way of

thf romnllcatlonB and then as owl'
nut of them again, she Is gay with-- r

ut being frlvllous. light and bright,
a'tcgethor so captivating that every-

one is (Ul'ghted to se her happy at

th. end of the pray.
The managomont h making a fea-

ture of thh play nnd ono w'll see
correct cost'imos and scenery for
ach and every act,

Other plnys to b prosented durl
Miss Harper's engagement b ,'
be "Sapho." "Camlllo" and "The
Little Minister." The engagement
is for four nights penunenclss
Wednesday. .

When you need to take something

take it promptly for the atoroauh.
but take -- something you know is re-

liablesomething like- - Kodol for
Dyspepsia and lndlgeton. Kod"l

sod bv all drusgUU

'address of
WILLAMETTE

PRESIDENT
Dr. Fletcher Holhian, the new

president of Willamette university,
hnd h's Hrst Introduction to n Sa-de- m

nudlertco last night, when he
preached tho sermon at the First
Methodist church.

President Holmftn proved lilmsolf
an eloquent nnd forceful speaker.
Tho church was crowded to tho
doors with people who had como to
hear him, nnd none of them wero
dissapointed. The speaker choso as
his theme, "Tho Spirit of Truth." In
tho course of his address the new
president said:

"Man needB n guide, Ho often
chpo'es a wrong guide, nnd from
its guldnnco deduces wrong or illog-
ical conclusions. .Man lives . arid
thlnk'sln a flnlto vorld,;oven Iff ho
is rslalcd to tho Infinite, therefore
he needs a guide to lift him above
tho things of the world."

Tho argument set forth was that
God had provided this guide In the
person of ChrlBt, that Christ wns a
manifestation of the spirit of truth,
not only to the disciples nnd a fow
others of tho time, but for nil peo-
ples nnd for nil ases. "If Christian
ity hns no evidence for its truth but
historical ovldenco," ho snld, "thMi
religion stands on a very poor foun-
dation." Holmnn then proceeded to
show thnt tho evidence of tho truth
of the relklon was contnlncd In th
fact that the Spirit of God wns in
cdmmunlon with tho spirit of men,
nnd that this fact distinguished it
from other religions.

The speaker denounced nthclBin
nnd ngnostlclsm. nnd imrtlculaly
what he called "cultured unbelief."
"Many mn," he snld, "como honest-
ly by their convictions of unbelief.
The reason for this Is thnt thoy mis-
take logic for conclusive proof. They
forgot thnt there Is something high-
er thnn logic, thnt Is, fnltli. When
n man can say with Paul. T know.'
he enn sweep all tho storms of unho
l.W before him nnd can shako the
very rock of nges."

Dr, Holman contended thnt tho
vahio of scriptural Injunction wns
not In who wrote It or when It wnB
written, but In whnt It was that wiib
written, and that tho failuro to provo
who wroto tho scripture, or when It
wns written, did not lessen Its val-
ue or weaken tho results obtnlncd
from It.

The now pres'dent made a vory
favorablo Impression upon his nudl-onc- e,

who listened enrnostly through
out tho address. Ho will bo glvon
n nccoptlon tomorrow nftornoon by
the studonts of tho university.

O !

Catarrh Ctnunt He Cured. .
with local applications, ns thoy

cannot rench the sent of tho disease.
Catarrh (s n blood or constitution
disease, nnd In order to euro It yoi
roust tnko Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is taken Internnlly, nnd
nets directly on the blood nnd mu-
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is not n ounck medicine. It wns pro
scribed by ono of tho best physicians
in this country for yenrs nnd Is a
regular "prescription. It Is composod
of tho bon tonlcB known, combined
with the best blood purlflors, acting
directly on tho mucouB surfaces. Tho
perfect combination of tho two In-

gredients Is what produces suoh
wonderful resultB In curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney &Co props.. Tole-
do, 0.

Take Hall's, Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Sold by all druggists, price 7Gc.

Wo want our employes nnd our
rendors to pntronlre our advertisers.
Eat what tho Journal advertises and
grow fat.

'"
DeWltt's Llttlo Early Risers, tho

famous llttlo liver pills, aro sold by
ull druggists.

o

Every one of our advortlsers Is n

booster for Greater Salem.

Of Interest To Women
Jo such women es ere not scnomiy c--

.X. ...1 t... .. t.A I. a. tA Atlnrr HlltlftA
neaiiniouv uu umo
nflrforiA. either in the way ot home- -

Id cartsor In oclal duties and func
f.v.hlchierloiuly tax weir strcnsin,
ie.A .A .e .at.. T nuA'elJNC(Tir5 K vuning hioihc", ""

Favorite Prlptlon has proved a mott

valuullf iuj.iArtlnB tonle and Invlggrat- -

ing t.n '" t'mp'v . m"fh
.rrl... cirftt ymi ymfvrlnir m"Y Y?

.: Itj,, operating tahli- - and tlif
f77yTr.. wiif m.L
i'TTrnJiy i' fute enr.tjloyHl If tht mi:t
rf.rrsjWTr-HiTa- w r"mi..i
tSTTT "'l't""' - Tho "Favorite 1'aK.r.
CI. r..if.rM'iTtt great boon to expectant
a ...., Ij pparlnir tho syiton. for the

:t ..,'cfUby. Uu-rcb- y roiwlc ring child-f.- r

y, awl almost pull.
I . .r tu n..i.d, ptoiue that Vr. PUrco's

Fa. oi . PrcMiilj-tlo-n U nt a secret or
tho 'j.'.i : cMUcliie,agiuMiwl.e!i

hi- K'ople aro qmlo noturui:
wt -- , uecai..--e of the uncwtalnty " to

ii.: cupo.tiui ami harialcwJeharaeU-r- ,

M i . h MWJti.n or j.row.v froii- -

, a fu! Ji-t- of nil ni lusrwllsntiU-ln- j

i ' In plain Eiluh, trn every bottlo-- t

Anvsamlfetttltinof tWslUtol
r wt.

--i.ti ilTdiMiote the faet that It l

M i vU '!.c In It oompofltlon, chern'O'
ii1 , ,t :, ir.iH-rii:iM- 'i m jewjinu ,""--

.. ,. UtW l.,w.u-- "' . " "V; .I..,' -- ...,....,..-. . itn ; mni.e-r- n. in "" w1"'. .."
t UQHiof jilaeu to suto that".. Vri!iiWi-o- l Or. fierce ;J

!t IjIH up iur uiv vi v.

uUr4.cil wrlurs awl tiaehcrs of al tje
keho&:i of practice, and that too

LTrinM lor the u.lmi-n- for which
Phviirlto is rwcoinineiiUttJ,
A little buo of th-- endorMunenU

ho H'nt io any address. and
aUolutely Jrte II you,r"u?tvfcapiercZ
iostal card, or letter,

,Draple?M?' Pleasant Pellets enre
Constltatlon is the mum of

dUeares. Core tne cau nu ju
Jiie the dUa. Esj to take u ci

Summer
NEWPORT, on Ynqulna Bay, Is ths most beautiful and delightful

summer resort on tho Oregon coast. Tho fishing, boating nnd driving1
aro unexcelled anywhere. Miles of the, nneit beach combined with moua-- 1

tain scenery tand trout streams make n combination, that will suit thsr
taste or fell. Bolow are, thjJ lesdlfeg.ams.ef. Newport. i

I AM THE MAN
Who was cleaned out by tho fire last winter, but I'm In busi-

ness again on n largor extent thau eydr, and am ready to Berve
nil old customers and as many now ones as como to Newport.
Frtsh eggs, vegetables, and "nil staplo groceries. Everything the
summer peopio aeea. My new
coln county, irree delivery. fejKfti IWKMIll

LEE W.
4. '

ifoit !!! llllieiliiiaitiiatia ;&TT VTT.Oxou win iNeea rood j,
We can supply yo with overthlng In tho grocery line; the finest
fresh butter nnd vegetables of nil kindB. Two stores, ono nt ! '
Nye Boach and one at Newport. Your orders solicited; free de- - l

livery. ' hp. r ;;j VfHWHI j jt

HOTEL BRADSHAW
Rooms nnd board. Rooms with trco use of furnished kitchen,

nclMdlng dlshoj and wood. Halt way to Nye Beach, overlooking
tho "ccan. Rates reasonable.
Mm W. 0. COOK, Vrop. Newport, One,I

THE

TAFt HOUSE

Prlvato boarding. Strictly home
coolttng, serve tho best meals, you

help yourself. Rates rcasonnblo.

MRS. MARY HATCHMAN, Mgr.

Cor, Fifth nnd Hurlburt Streets, ono

block north of Presbyterian church,

ROYAL
RESTAURANT

For quick sorvlco, strictly homo
coqklng, go to tho address be-

low

REACH LUNCHES
our specialty. West side of
Front St., ono and one-ha- lt

block louth of boat landing,

HOT SEA BATHS

HOT SEA BATHS

Nyc Beach, Nprt 0rc

A Comfortable Similiter Hoarding
HoHse.

THE SEAVIEW HOUSE
Mrs.'S. S. Hun-own- .

Half-wa- y between the Postofnce and
Nye Crook. Rntes, 1.2G n day,
room and board. Newport, Oregon.

THE OCEAN HOUSE

MARY CASE, .Mnnngrr.
Fine vl- o- of Bay, beautiful loca-

tion nway from nolso and 4he dust
of tho streets. Block nnd half from
boat landing. Open summer nnd win-to- r.

Newport, Ynqulna Bay, Oregon.

IRVIN HOUSE
Tbo most homo-Uk- o and comfortable
hotol at Nye Beach. Flue bowling
alley and club house in connection
Twq minutes walk from the ocean.
"Courteous trentmont" is tho motto
of tho management.

S. G. IrvinProp. Newport

MIDWAY
Large, bright, nlry rooms.

Board furnished. Halfway eu

Newuort nnd Nye Brook.
Flrst-clnt- o In every respect. Bag
gage hauled ono way free. Rates
reasonable.
W.M. RORDEN, Newport, Or.

McDonald Hon- - R. A. McDonald,
proprietor. Prlvato board aud
lodging, moderate rates, homo
cooking. Located at Nye Beach,
Newport, Oregon.

O.K.
BARBER SHOP

A first class te shop. Do nt t

overlook this place for the best work

There Is no barber better skl'led

with a razor or pair of &lwrs than
II. X, "WA ITEH, Prop.

Wait side Front street, near boat
landlngr-fAgen- cy for'Gorvallls Loun"

dry.

Resorts

I.jii

grocery utoro is the rinest Is Lin

WILLIAMS, NewportfGr.

ST - v - I -

BUY A LOT
In Sea Vlow blocks. Beautiful view
closa to beach. Prices $50 to $200.
Terms reasonnlle. Last chance to
buy close in nt these prices. Write
today to O. E. Shc-fllcl- Newport, Or.

When you go to Newport remember
Bain's Hack & Dray Co.

gives special nttuntlon to transfer-
ring bnggnge and camp outfits. Fur-
nished and unfurnished houses;
wood nnd hay for salo. Leave or-
ders at Bain's Bnkory, Nye Greek,
Newport, Oregon, Phono connec-
tions.

Slinoml licmltcn tho boatman,
Launches and r" kinds of boats
for rent. Excursionists taken to
any part of the bay. Will meet
trains at am- - time at Yaqutna ea
request. Rates reasonable. New-por- t,

Ore.

A. J. Rader's Camping Ground
Hero you will find good water,

septic tanks, good location; founda-
tion and furnUhed tents to rent at
Nye Creek. A". J. nader, proprietor,
Newport, Oregon,

ii i

CIGARS and
TOBACCOS

1 hnvo solcctcd tho best brand
of Cigars and Tobacco consist-
ent with the trade, Can uupply
you with whnt you wish with

satisfaction. Also carry a com-
plete lino of soft drinks.

K. OAKS, Prop.
Front Street, opposlto Tho Re--

; vi'jmun, owjiuri, urvguu.

FURNITURE
Newport, Oregon

For Household Furnlturo ot every
kind and description go to

H. D. BLAKELY
Cnrpets, Matting, Stoves nnel Hard-
ware. Sell or rent you n camping or
housekeeping outfit nnd buy back
when you leavo. Prices always rea-
sonable.
South Front Street, only utoro of the
kind.

PR. KUM
WONDERFUL CHINESE DOOTOK

Will treat you vlth Oriental kerhs
and cure any dlseaso without opera-

tion or pain,
Dr. Kum Is known everywhere In

Solum, and has cured mauy promi-

nent people here, He has lived In

Balera for 20 years, and can he trmt
d. Ho u?s many medicines un-

known to white doctors, nnd with
them can cure catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rehutnutlim, storooefe,
j'ver an(i Kidney diseases.

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of

dtopsy and female troubles. His rem

edles curo private disease when

erythlng else falls. He has bun

dreds of testimonials, and gives con

sulfation free. Prlcei for medicine
very moderate. Persons In tho coun

try can write for blauk. Bend stamp

If you want some extra Una tea,
get It from us.

DR. KUM ROW WO CQS

FBCNCH FEMALEiin PILLS.
X , Oonu lUtUf M tontMM Vimtwtf.

p.....

umhMliHiiimn
i'uNITCPMtOICAt.CP-.QlT4.UCT.l'- .

wld In Salem by Dr. S. C. Ste
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